STUDENT SUCCESSES
I had the privilege of attending the Clare High School’s 2016 Presentation Night and to witness the continuing success of many of our past students.
Female Head Prefect for 2017 – Etabez Donato
Male Deputy Prefect for 2017 – Ashley Smith
These students compered the evening with dignity and poise and I’m sure they will be excellent leaders for Clare High School next year.

Academic Excellence Awards (DUX):
Year 8 Female Winner: Lucienne Ruddenklau
Runners Up: Isabel Pratt, Madeline O’Dea
Year 8 Male Runners Up: Patrick Nugent, Harrison Tonkin
Year 9 Female Winner: Charlotte Ruddenklau
Runner Up: Jemma Cook
Year 9 Male Winner: Liam Edmondson
Year 10 Female Runners-Up: Brianna Nield, Neve Pratt
Year 10 Male Runner-Up: Daniel Werfel
Year 11 Female Runners-Up: Ellie Falconer, Caitlin Pink
Year 11 Male Winner: Fletcher Nixon
Runners-Up: Connor Brodley, Joseph Lally, Ashley Smith
Year 12 Female Runner-Up: Kate Werfel
Year 12 Male Runner-Up: Jake Slade

Yr 10 Community Sponsored Award – Callie Laidlaw
Middle School Values Award – Lucienne Ruddenklau, Chloe Smith
Budarick Middle School All-Rounder Award – Nominees: Charlotte Ruddenklau, Liam Edmondson

Outstanding Student Achievements:
Ashley Smith – National Youth Science Forum (Jan, 2017)
Kate Werfel – 2016 Australian & NZ Association for the Advancement of Science Forum
Isabelle Graham & Caitlin Pink – Cancer Council Youth Ambassador Leadership Program
Fletcher Nixon – 100% in all 4 assignments – Stage 1 Maths Methods
Ellie Falconer – National Cricketing placement
Charlie Dinning – SACA U15 Youth Training Squad & State U15 Football Championships
Charlotte Ruddenklau – SA State Athletics & SA Cross Country
Jessica Hawker – SSSSA Triathlon Champions – fastest run time
Phoebe Seneca – SA Interschool Equestrian State Squad

Jake Slade presented the Valedictory Speech on behalf of the Year 12 cohort and Kate Werfel showcased her musical prowess with a solo piano performance.

The Year 12 Subject Excellence Awards were presented at the Clare High School Graduation Dinner two weeks ago:
Jake Slade – Society & Culture
Kate Werfel – Chemistry, Mathematical Studies, Music, Physics